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Doctors in cardiology were good at speaking English too 
and explained me so positively.　I joined in the catheter 
group.　I saw many catheter treatments for CAG, PCI, 
and catheter ablation.　They shows me a lot of 
echocardiography too.　In Taiwan, there are still many 
people infected rheumatic fever in the past, so you can 
see many valvular heart disease patients.　And they 
allowed me to use echo to them.　It helped me for 
learning echocardiogram so much.
　Taiwanese people are so kind to me and I got so many 
Taiwanese friends.　Also medical knowledge too.　It 
was so nice experience for me and I am appreciate to 
every teachers for giving me such a wonderful chance.
　Thank you.

G-06.
ホーチミン市医科薬科大学　留学報告

（医学部医学科 6年）
○井口　　創、○武藤　　綾

　We studied abroad to see the patients who have 
tropical infectious diseases in Vietnam.　We saw many 
patients, for example, malaria, dengue fever, tetanus, 
rickettsia, melioidosis, hand hoot mouth disease 
（HFMD） and so on.　In these cases, we especially 
interested in the severe HFMD.
　HFMD is a common infectious disease caused by 
different viruses including Coxsackievirus A16 （CA16） 
and Enterovirus 71 （EV71）.　It is known that infection 
with EV71 can cause encephalitis, pulmonary edema or 
even death.
　We experienced the fear of EV71 infection, so we will 
introduce you two cases.
　The first case is a6-month-old patient whose chief 
complaint was seizure.　He had continuous myoclonus 
for 20 minutes.　He had mouth ulcer and vesicles on his 
palms and soles, so doctors carried out the PCR test to 
confirm the infection with HFMD.　Doctors revealed 
that he had the infection with EV71, and treated him with 
intravenous immunoglobulin.　From this case, we 
learned the severe HFMD.
　The second case is a 4-year-old girl who had had high 
fever more than five days.　She also vomited three to 

five times per day.　Her blood pressure was 80/50 
mmHg.　Doctors thought that she had any infectious 
disease, but they were not able to find the cause.　
Therefore, they had to consider about infection with 
EV71, so they treat her with immunoglobulin in addition 
to antibiotics.
　We knew for the first time how dreadful the infection 
with EV71 is.　We learned about when we see the case 
which we must suspect infection with EV71, we should 
treat the patient with immunoglobulin.

G-07.
マインツ大学　留学報告

（医学部医学科 6年）
○塩谷　健斗、○林　　真里、○吉川凌太郎

　In this April, we three studied in anesthesiology 
department of Mainz university in Germany.　Mainz is 
in the west of Germany.　It takes about 40 minutes from 
Frankfurt by train.　In Mainz, St. Stephan and Mainz 
cathedral are two representative buildings.　Mainz 
university is famous for urology, trauma surgery and 
organ transplantation.　Especially, anesthesiology 
department has the longest history in Germany.　In the 
hospital, about 100 operations are performed in a day and 
there are about 130 anesthesiologist.　
　We were rotated on some departments in anesthesio-
logy which we wanted to choose.　
　We found many characteristics at Mainz university.　
The most interesting one is the existence of induction 
rooms.　This has some purposes.　Doctors and nurses 
can induct anesthesia during cleaning an operating room.　
Additionally they can concentrate on their work without 
stares from surgeons.　Operating rooms have some 
characteristics such as windows, nurse anesthetists or 
handwriting anesthesia charts.　The other way there are 
many common points.　The operations look much the 
same as Japanese one.　
　We learned not only medicine but also medical 
education in Germany.　In Germany, medical students 
experience many procedures in their clinical clerkship.　
So they stimulated us and we experienced a lot of 
anesthetic procedures.
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　We learned a great deal through this clinical clerkship 
in foreign country.　Everything was new for us, so we 
had positive attitude and challenged many new things in 
order to enjoy it.

G-08.
ペーチ大学　留学報告

（医学部医学科 6年）
○榎本　悠希、○村山　綾香、○吉岡　大和

　We attended to Pécs University for our exchange 
program.　We rotated in Pediatric surgery, Neurosur-
gery, Urology and Nephrology.　In the surgery practice 
we attended to many operations and in some operations 
we assisted them.　Not only operations but also we 
observed out patients clinic or hospitalized patients and 
we took physical examinations, which was hard because 
we were not able to understand Hungarian, but thanks to 
many doctors and medical students, finally we achieved 
to the diagnosed.
　The biggest surprised was every doctor was able to 
speak fluent English.　This is because in Hungary, 
doctors have to pass oral English exam when they get 
doctor license.　Therefore medical students have to 
study English during their university and most students 
are able to speak English enough to communicate.　
Moreover almost all doctors were able to speak one more 
language, the most common one was Germany.　
Therefore Hungary is able to set three languages class, 
many students who want to study about medicine come 
all over the world.　We recognized Japanese medical 
techniques are in the high level, but because of the 
languages difficulties, we are not able to spread them to 
the world.　From the above, we would like to suggest 
that we should set oral English exam for some part of the 
doctor license.　Then this would lead Japan to more 
worldwide country and Japanese high techniques are able 
to known in the world more than now.

G-09.
モンペリエ大学　留学報告

（医学部医学科 6年）
○青木　蓉子、○近藤　　綾

　We would like to talk about our clerkship in 
Montpellier University.　We studied at Lapeyronie 
hospital that is attached to Montpellier University.　We 
studied anesthesiology at the hospital for one month, 
spending two weeks each in ICU and operating room.
　In France, ICU plays the role of an emergency room.　
ICU in Lapeyronie hospital specializes in traumatology.　
We saw some patients with Pelvic fracture, multiple 
fractures of leg in car accident.　French emergency 
medical system is carried out by a public organization 
called “SAMU.”　We want to talk details about this 
system.
　In operating room, we observed ultrasound guided 
peripheral nerve block.　Lapeyronie hospital is famous 
for this block.　We saw this treatment many times in 
pre-anesthesia room.　
　In conclusion, we want to tell you three important 
discoveries during this clerkship.　First, we realized the 
importance of being aggressive.　Secondly, we want to 
speak English more.　Finally, we realized the impor-
tance to become an international doctor.

G-10.
ケースウェスタンリザーブ大学　留学報告

（医学部医学科 6年）
○竹沢　亜美、○谷本　英里

　We had a great opportunity to do clinical clerkship at 
University Hospitals related to Case Western Reserve 
University in Ohio, United States from 3rd to 28th April.　
We rotated family medicine department thorough a 
month, which professor is Dr. Masahiro Morikawa, who 
graduated from our university.　Our usual daily schedule 
was twice rounds in the morning and afternoon with 
Professor.　Morikawa and 3 residents, and lectures from 
Professor.　Morikawa between these rounds.　
　In addition to the daily observation, we individually 
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